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The Best Kenedy Known to Man t
Dr. Clark Jolinon having aoelatprl htouelf

Willi Mr. Kihviii Knatman, an e.enned captive, long
it lnve In Waluinictkla, the medicine man of the

omancliPK, is now prepared to lend hla aid In the
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.

The experience of Mr. Kastmnn being similar to
1lmt of Mr. Chn. .Tone and son, of Washinpton

'o.,Jown, an account of who.o sufferincfl were
tltrillintrly narrated in the Kew York Herald of Dec.
loth, 1STM, the facts of which are so widely
known, rnd so nearly parallel, that but littlo men-lin- n

of Mr. Eastman's experiences will be (riven
nere. Tlioy are, however, jiublished In a neat o

of rtOO p:ises, entitled, "Sevenand Nine Years
anion; the fom.mches and Apaches," of which
mention will be. made hereafter. Suflice It to say,
that for several years, Mr. Knstman, while a cap-liv-

was compelled to gather the roots, gums,
.'arks, herbs and berries of which Wakametkla'a
Medicine was made, and is still prepared to pro-rid- o

the sams materials for the successful intro-
duction of the medicine to the world; and assures
lliu public that tiio remedy Is the same now M
when Vr'akoinctkU compelled him to make it.
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VTakamelkla. the Medicine Man
Nothing li:i3 been added to the medicine andTintliui 4 i.een taken away. It is without doubttiielt;:v ri uiriEH of tho Uloob and Keneweh ofthe Svri;)i ever known to man.
'1 Ills rvi-i- possesses varied properties.
It nrt ii non tlBe i.lvor.tt net iij:in if,c Kldnrya,it ''(' nliltONfllo Sol1'N.SI imi'ilicN the tiiooil.st ;ni i U;,. System.
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.luiKsi oH!ic old blood and make
t :,. .; poves of tlio skin, and
p. i:riiir-il;:i-- the hereditary taint, or poison In

V." "''vliit-- yun.irateScroful,KrysiiK!la, andskin (li:.',i,-.san- Internal humors.
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
5!bi-e- AND NlSH YiiAns AllOSO Til CoMANCnES

ami Apaciiks. A neat volume of 3U0 pages,
bi in a simple statement of the horrible facta
connected with the sad massacre of a helpless
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of its two surviving members. Kor sale
by our agents cjenerally. Price $1.00.

The incidents of the massacre, briefly narrated,
are distributed by agents, preb of charge.

Mr. Kastman, beine almost constantly at the
West, cnnged in gathering and curing the materi-
als of which tho. medicine is composed, the sole
business management devolves npon Dr. Johnson,
and the remedy bus been called, and ia known u

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottles ....... $1,00
Price of Small Bottles ....... 50

Kead the voluntary testimonials of persons who
have been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Johnson's
Indian Blood Syrup, in your own vicinity.

Testimonials of Cares.
IJVEIt COMPLAINT.

Jacksonville, Mnrcli, 3, 1879.
lionr S.t: Knowing, from experience, that

your lndmn Ulood Syrup is n sure euro for
Liver Complaint,! confidently recommend it to
all suffering Immunity. Ki:hf.ta Niki,.

THE INDIAX,lJT)OD;smTPTHE'BIGHT
" MEDICINE.

PmsnuHGH, Ph., Auguat 25, 1878.
Dear Sir: I win troubled with Kidney Dio-ea- e

and Jjvor Complaint. I tried everything
which 1 thought might do me good, but I did
not find the right medicine until I got a
bottle of your medicine, which entirely cured
me. Mus. Kanuall.
HEART DISEASE AND LIVE It COM

PLAINT.
MiDiii.tm itciit, Snyder Co., Pa.

Dear Sir: I lmvo been troubled with Heart
Disease and Liver Compliant, and I hud spent
a great deal ot money lor medical aid without
receiving any benefit, until 1 procured some of

our Indian Illooil Syrup Irom vonr agent.
E. L. Burlington. I enn now testify from my
experience as to the great value of it in uuoli
diseases. IIeshv Zkchman.

ENTIRELY CURED.
Prrrsbi iiGii, Pu., August 25, 1878.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Lung Disease
and suffered from other complaints so much
that 1 could not describe my leelings to any
person. I doctored all the time, but iound no
relief until I took a liottle of your Indian lilood
Syrup, which left me entirely free of all pain.

Cait. Sam. A. Caruu,
L1VEH AND KIDNEY COMPLAINT.

Andalusia, Pa., Feb. 10, 1870.

Dear Sir: I have been using your Indian
Blood Syrup in niy lamily for I iver and Kidney
Complaint with success. 1 believe it lias no
equal. Edwaiid Gilbekt.

RECEIVED GREAT BENEFIT FROM IT.
IIolmhiu ito, 23d Ward, Philadelphia, )

Feb. 24, 1879. J
Dear Sir: I tuke great pleasure in saying

that I have given your vuluable Indian Blood
Syrup a fair trial in my family and received
great benellt from it. Sam'l X. Sollv.

LIVER COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.
Bensalem 10., Feb. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Having tried'your most excellent
Indian Blood Syrup and found it a valuable
medicine for liver Complaint and Chills, I
would recommend those who are afflicted to

vo it a trial. Mus. C. Aktman.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
pENNTf ack Mills, Feb. 22, 1879.

Dear Sir: I havo used your Indian Blood
Syrup and found it to do all you claim for it.
It is a feure cure for liver Complaint.

Joseph Hau.es.

FARM, IUIU)ES A3D HOUSEHOLD

OlTlmrd and Warden Notes.
CoafRO fodder, such as corn hutttt,

Klraw and over-rlp- o hny arc lmprovrd
one quarter to one-hal- f' of their valuo
by steaming before feedlne, Hut tlie
ttiiin in steaming good hay is considera-
ble. '

Liberal feeding is true economy. The
aim should bo to induce animals of all
kinds to cat all they have a good nppetite
for and digest, by changing food and
also changing methods of preparing it.

nomologists generally disapprove of
raising wheat and other kinds of grain
in young orchards, on account of the
tendency of such crops to dry up the soil
in summer, leaving the trees to suffer for
want of moisture. In wet soil the grains
muit be benelicial instead of injurious,
especially in wet seasons? still, as a rule,
we would prefer to plant the land in
orchards with some, kuid of wort requir-
ing cultivation in summer, i'olatocs,
peas, beans or other low growing kinds
are preferable to corn or table crops.

It is well known among feeders that
when an animal is once ready for fatten-
ing, the quicker the prooess i's carried on
the better nnil tlie more tender the meat.
Above nil, once an animal is being fed,
it should not be allowed to shrink dur-
ing the fattening. It is not only a loss
of time, but the nnimal will not retain
that uniform juiciness of flesh that it
otherwise would. If the nnimal be in-
tended to bo fed right along fcom the
calf, a plan usually practiced by the best
feeders now-n-day- s, so that it may be
turned oil ripe at not more than three
years old past, it must bo forced rinht
along from the time it is wenncd. In fact
the calf should never know the weaning
process.

Few of us are sufficiently aware of the... . .x l . - r a i ' lu ue vaiuc vi our s uuiis.
From early sprinir until Into autumn
these restless visitors hunt tlie fields
and gardens in quest of food, prying into
everv nook and crevice where the de
stroyers of our crops lie concealed, a
countless host of which falls a nrev to
their busy search during the season of
planting ana Harvesting. livery uira
that frequent n farm if we except the
henhawk and crow comes to ofler us nn
unpaid service whose importance wo can
hardly overestimate. Let any one who
doubts this watch a phabe-bir- d, or a
sparrow lor halt an hour, and see how,
with scarcely a moment's intermission.
our littlo insect-hunt- er pursues his eager
task; and then, let him reflect upon the
necessity, the duty, of nft'ording these
birds every possible protection.

A simple and convenient method of
obtaining a supply oi radishes at any
season oi the year consists in steeping
the seeds in water for twenty-fou- r hours,
and then exposing them to heat in small
bags. In another twentv-fou- r hours
they will have commenced to germinate,
and. it then sown in boxes ot well
manured soil, mid occasionally sprinkled
with a tepid water, radishes as large as
pickling onions will be ready for gather-
ing in live or six days. -- licrt't?t Culti
vator.

Hecipes.
Sti:i"ed Eggs. Six hard-boile- d egtrsi

cut in two, take out the yolks and mash
fine : then add two teaspoonfuls of but
ter, one of cream, two or three drops of
onion.mice, and salt anil pepper to taste:
mix all thoroughly and till the eggs with
this mixture; put them together. Then
there will be a little of the filling left, to
which add one well-beat- egg. Cover
the eggs with this mixture and then roll
in cracker crumbs. Fry a light brown
in boiling fat.

Frosted Ciieam Pie. One pint of
milk, three eggs, one-ha- lf a cup of flour
anil one cup ot suirar. Heat the yolks and
sutrar together, and then add a little
milk and put in flour and a little salt.
Frosting for the same. Take the whites
of the etrtrs nnd beat to a still' froth, add
three tablespoonfuls of sugar, and flavor
with lemon. Hake the pie first, and when
cold add the frosting; drop on With a
spoon, nnil set it m the oven till a light
brown. ,

Xkw Way to Cook Chickens. Cut
the chicken up, put it in a pan and cover
it over with water: let it stew as usual.
and when done make a thickening of
cream and Hour, mutins a piece ot butter
and pepper and salt. Have made and
bake a pair of short-cake- s, made as for
pie crust, but roll thin and cut in small
squares. This is much better than chicken
uie'and more simple to mnke. The crust
should be laid on a dish and the chicken
gravy poured over while both are hot.
tree rrcss.

Indian PrnniNG. This Indian nud
ding is so easily made I think you will
like it: Scald a quart of milk (skimmed
milk will do), nnil stir in seven heaped
tablespoons of sifted Indian meal, iv tea- -
spoonful of suit, a teaspoonful of pinger
or .itmger anil cinnamon nitxeii nan ami
half, a tablespoon or more of chopped
suet, a teacup of molasses; last, one egs.
If vou want whey, pour in a little cold
milk alter it is all mixed, ready to put in
the oven. Hake one and a half or two
hears. Jtural Home.

Meat Hash. Chop fine any kind of
cold meat (betore chopping Ureilge with
salt and pepper. This is always the
best manner ot seasoning hash, as by this
means all Darts will be seasoned alike)
If you have cold potatoes, chop fine and
mix with the meat : if thev are hot. mash.
Allow one-thir- d meat to two-thir- po-
tato. Put this mixture in the frying-pa- n,

with a little water to moisten it, nnd
stir in a spoonful of butter, or, if you
have nice beef drippings, use that instead
of butter. Heat slowly, stirring often,
nnd. when warmed through, cover and
let stand on a moderately hot part of the
stove or range twenty minutes. hen
ready to dish, fold as you would an ome
let, and tlish. "save ail the trimmings
and pieces that are lelt ot all kinds o
meat, nnd have a hash onee or twice a
week. It does not hurt a hash tc- have
dillerent kinds of meat in it. Avoid
having a bash greasy.

CiUtlvatiiiK Hoses.
I have for several years cultivated a

lew elioico roses. Last spring l auuea
twenty to the number, and nearly all o
them J set out in three ana tour inch
pots. In June I plunged these into the
soil of my flower garden; two of my
older roses and three oi my new ones.
however, were planted directly in the
soil. All these roses were of the ever-bloomi-

sort. One of the three new
roses that were set in the ground, and
only one, grew moi-- e luxuriantly nnd
bloomed more abundantly than those in
tho pots. It was that charming rose
lion Siloie. It cave me six roses in niict
summer, and then a new shoot sprang
up lrom the roots, grew very rapidly,
and put. forth throe buds, and a branch
nat forth two more, so in the autumn I
had five roses (eleven in all) on that tiny
bush. After potting and removing to
the house in October, let it rest a few
weeks and then cut off nearly all of its
leaves : from tho shoot relerred to 1 re
moved every one. At this time, two
weeks later, there are vigorous shoot
more than an inch Ions, with buds al
readv Deenine forth,, where I cut off tho
leaves.

Several years ago I was forced to strip
my bushes of their leaves, not knowing
then how otherwise to get rid of the
aphis, though I have since proved tho
Tirtues of hellebore. Soon after thus de
snoilina the plant it would repay my
harshness by putting forth new shoots at
the leaf joints, crowded with buds.
Some people are so careful of their bar-
ren rose plants that not a leaf must be
c it, off. not a branch Druned. so that they
have naught but the unsightly bush to
care for, whereas, if they would cut

down tho old wood they might bo re-

warded by a new growth. A good rich
soil is quite as essential ns pruning; also
moisture nnd sunshine. I have seen peo
ple who became discouraged because
their new roso plants dropped their

aves. ' So matter how creen the sttilk.
they exelainl : " Aly rose bush is dead ;"
ami by neglect they soon kill it. Had I
pursued tlie same course, several of my
ihoico plants, that have yielded lovely
osea two months after settinir out. would
iave been a failure. So lonx as there is

life in the stalk there is hope that it will
put lorth nnd bud. w. 1). V., i?t I ick s
Magazine.

' ' a vnre ior hoiis, -

Pr. ' Simon, ' a physician of Lor
raine. in l'l'nnco. states that- as
soon as tho characteristic culminating
point of a boil makes It appearance, he
puts in a saucer a thimbleful of cample
orated alcohol, nnd, dipping the ends of
i.!.. ji i i:!.i ....i. i. i..nia, iinui'j uiiu inn iiuiiiii, i una uie in
flamed surface, especially the central
portion, repeating the operation eight or
ten times, continuing the rubbing at
each lima for about half a minute. He
then allows the surface to dry, placing a
light coating ol camphorated olive oil

over t lie tniiameii suriace. no states
that one such application will, in most
nil cawy, cause boils to dry up nnd dis-
appear. The application should bo
maili) morning, noon ana in the evening.
He nvers that the same treatment
will euro whitlows, and all injuries of the
tips of the lingers. As soon as pain and
redness nppear, the fingers should be
soaked for ten minutes in camphorated
sweet oil. The relief Is said to be im-

mediate, and three applications are gen-
erally enough to effect a cure. Old
raper.

Jokes from French Papers.
At tho Police Court. Judge Your

ageP .
Woman Just what you like.
Judge very well, lorty-liv- e: your

profession f
AVoman Pardon your honor; you re

ten years outot tlie way at the very least
.luage wen, nity-iiv- e. it you like.
Woman Hut I swear, your honor. I

ain't a clay over thirty-fiv- e.

Judge There, you nave answered my
question at last.

There is a museum of curiosities where
visitor saw two tongues, a big and a

little one, under a glass.
ho do them there tongues belong

to?'
'The biggest one was the tongue of

King Jjouis AIV.
' And whose was the little feller's?'
'That was Louis Fourteenth's when

he was a boy.'
He entered tho grocery store, said not

a word, but allowed his cane to swing
to and fro exactly as the pendulnm of a
clock. The grocer only said : " Xo ; wo
sell nothing on tick," and tho man with
he cane passed sadly and silently out.

A voung person at a concert conscien
tiously sang, so as to set your teeth on
edge, the line air:

I sing well when he is near.'
An impatient listener arose and said,

in a loud voice:
It would nppear that he has not yet

arrived.

A ua'nter is carrying a portrait to the
salon, all finished but the head. ' Is that
a portrait of a cabinet oflicer?' ' Yes,
said tlio painter: "but they change so
often I haven't had a chance to put a
head on linn.'

A Drunken Deer.
It is stated by an authority that the

deer at any rate the .trench deer lor
all his amiable qualities gets drunk.
Hut only at this time of the year. He
then 'throws himself with avidity'
upon certain tender shoots containing a
uice winch ierments in ins stomacn ana
ntoxicates him to such an extent that

he strays from his usual haunts and
follows his nose.' Thus it came to

pass that a (leer Mn iiuuor' was u
covered by a peasant, also 'in liquor,'
ving 'dead drunk' in a ditch on the

road to the village ot uueue-en-rs- ni

The peasant, delighted nt the godsend,
tied the deer's legs together with a
handkerchief, nnd, having hoisted the
animal on his shoulders, prepared to
carry him olT. The deer, roused from
his drunken sleep by this treatment, be
came so troublesome that the peasant.
who was of an inventive turn, took ott
his blouse, passed it over the deer s
headland improvised by means of it a
sort of strait-jacke- t, which paralyzed
the beast s movements, lie Had just
finished, these intelligent proceedings
when lie perceived two gendarmes, who,
without more ado, requested to be fur-
nished with his name nnd address, in
view of legal proceedings. In the mean
while the deer, whose feet had been un
tied, scampered off, a little embarrassed
bv tho blouse, to his doe and family.
whose consternation at his strange ap
pearance may be readily imagined. He
p'obably had a bad time of it when he
cached his own quarters, while the

peasant had to reckon with tlie legal
authorities. Thus we see how a doer, as
wi ll as a man. got into trouble through
drink. rail Mall Uazctte.

Kessenger's Komicalities.
Loekport's ev mayor is a feather weigh

round.
A lover of a certain cut of lieefsteak is

like a plucky prize-fighte- r, always ready
for another round.

The most economical man is reported as
living in the second ward. He took
bung-hol- e to the cooper to have a barr
made around it.

An exchange asks: "Why do the horns
of a cow crow up and the tail down?" We
suppose it is because the horns do not grow
down and the tail does not grow up. If this
is not the answer we give it up.

A ltoman savs he has figured out the
cause of the failures that overtake business
men. When ho went to school he was
taught that the world was the shape of an
orange round, but a little flattened at the
Doles. He says that is where the trouble
lies. If the world had not been flattened
at the poles everything would have gone on
all right.

A painter, who had already put seven
coats of paint on the walls, remonstrated
with the lady of the house because she
wanted him to put on another coat, just to
change the tint a little. " Why not put on
more?" she said. "What will be the
harm?" "Well, madam, if vou keep on.
vou will take up all the room with piint.
and then vou will have no space for your
furniture. JJutshe insisted, and at last ac
counts he was still painting. llomt Hcntind.

A Cornish miner was recently found dead
in a mine, and was duly buried. A neigh
bor of the deceased the next night dreamed
that a gentleman in a carriage and pair
had driven up to the house of the mother
cf tho deceased, and said .her son was not
dead, but had been buried alive. The
dream being noised about, the next night
seven or eight men went to tne graveyard
dug up the coffin, and carried it to a chapel,
Thev unscrewed the coffin lid and there was

tho body of their comrade apparently still
livlns and breathing. So convinced were
they of this that they set him up, and while
some attempted to revive him by stimulants
and friction, others an oil to the nearest
surgeon,, two miles distant. The surgeon
arrived, and examined the body amid great
excitement, and then stated that the man
was dead, and had ben dead some days.

Faith fill Vnlo Death. ,

A touching si ory is narrated in con
nection with tho execution of Walter f
Watson at Highland, Intl., for the mur-
der of Kzra Compton. Tlie bnTtics bad
quarreled nbout the charge of twenty
livo cents for some soap made by Comp-
ton, who was a storekeeper. The wife
of Wnlson, to whom he find, been but a
year married, endeavored to restrain
liim from the quarrel, but her entreaties
failed. A week before tho execution
Mrs. Watson visited the governor with nm
her babe in her arms, and made a strong
personal nppeal for mercy, but that offi-
cial declined to interfere because the By
sentence had been confirmed by the Su
preme i:ourt. inoiaithiul wite was a
daily visitor to her husband's cell, and To
joined him in fervent prayers for for-
giveness, During the bust night most of

ie time she sat on Ins knee, breathing
Words of lovo nnd encouragement, or at
his feet, caressing his hands. He was and
truly a penitent and expressed himself as
having made peace with God. As the
time approached for the execution she
was for a moment overcome and fell on life
her husband's neck in uncontrollable by
anguish, but suddenly she raised her of
naxen head nnd assisted in arraying him
for his doom. She had contributed a
necktie and a pair of slippers and put
nivin on liim wiin n Hcrce ulw i iniiiaiion
that overmastered her agony. She
combed his hair, and seeing all was
ready, said she would go with him. All
present remonstrated with her, in which
the minister joined. Her reply was a
rebuke that few women would have ven
tured. "I should not have expected
this from a minister. When I was mar-
ried

of
I promised to cleave to my husband

for better or for worse. I promised this
to a minister, and I am going to keep my theworn as iar as lioa win let me." Un
reaching the gallows the pair soonto be
sundered mounted the steps hand in
hand. They were seated Hide by side toover the fatal trap. She again took his
hand and sobbed with her little .lead
resting upon his shoulder, while tlie is
minister made the closing prayers.

Meanwhile the culprit sat in his chair,
unmoved. A heart-broke- n wife was sob-
bing on his bosom, strong men sobbed,
but the man about to be hanged seemed
an uninterested spectator of the ab
sorbing scene of which he was tho cen to
tral figure. For fully five minutes he
sat there without the least perceptible
twucu oi a muscio. mere was no bra
vado in this composure; it was rather
the calmness of resignation. At the
closo of tho religious exercises the two
stood up, and lur tho hist time she em
braced her husband, kissed him passion
ately, nnd with "Good-bv- e. Walter."
stepped back nnd fell into th arms of
tue good Christian ladies who were there so
to receive her. The last words of the
unhappy man were a fervent prayer for
mercy and for heavenly aid to his poor
wife. At the sheriff's house she saw the
remains of her husband in his coffin, and,
Kissing ins nps anil arranging the hair
turned away with a look of woe and
said: "lean cry no more; I have no
more tears. God have mercy on me and
my nttie oany i

An nour later 'tne coiun was in nn
East-boun- d train, accompanied bv the
n un. Auiiniiiuiu, n oieaK station seven
miles from this point, it was denosited
on the ban-e- Ground, and as the train
moved on only one other person besides
the widow was in charge. The face that
broken-hearte- d woman turned un to the
occupants of the passing train, most of
whom had seen the hanging, will haunt
many in their dreams. Baltimore Ameri
can.

A Governor's Arrest as a Horse Thief
It is related that while Thomas Afnnn

Randolph was Governor of Virginia, he
was once arrested within a lew hundred
yards of his home, in this county, and
carried a prisonrr to his own bouse. Tho
story is to the following effect: The
governor was on a visit to bis own
home, nnd nntltnz that tho fencing on
his plantation was pulled down nnd
burned by wagoners passing nlong from
the Valley to he determined
to detect and punish them. Ono eremns
he observed a party go into camp on the
roausicte, and atreritarK he strolled down
to a point where he could convenient.lv
watch them. IL staid out all night, but
tho wagoners mule no depredations on
his fences. In the early morning, how-
ever, when they were about to kindle
tho lires to prepare breakfast, they
started out to gather up what fuel they
might find for that purpose, when thev
spied a man sitt?ngon the fence a short
instance ahead.

Now. it niinears that a short time be.
fore. Governor Randolph had issued his
proclamation, offering a reward for tlie
capture ot an escaped horse thief, nm
the wagoners, who had seen the des
cription of thf convict, thought they
discovered a cbse resemblance bet wee a
the man on tlie fence and the escanei
felon. So thoroughly satisfied were thev
iiatuicy wou.'il receive the reward lor

Ins arrest that they approached and an
nouuneed that he was their prisoner,
One of them proposed, as he cracked his
wagon whip, to give !nm a thrashing and
then let him go, but Ins companion pro
tested that it was nroner to ascertain
whether he was the guilty party before
inflicting the punishment, and proposed
to take jnm to the residence ot Uovernor
Randolph, which was near by. and g(
his advice. Accordingly, thev marcher
their

.
prisoner. up to tho house, and

.1. 1 J 1 L JKiiocKing at, me ii tin i uoor, a servant
made his appearace, of whom they in
quirea:

" is your master at home? "
The servant opened his eves in aston

ishment at the inquiry, and replied
pointing to the governor:

lhat s master! "
It is said that the governor then

promptly confirmed the statement of th
servant, and joined heartily in the laugl
that followed, lie then told tlie man-
who had proposed to whip him without
me opportunity oi aetense to remain
outside and he would send him refivsl
mcnts. at the same time unbuttoning his
coat, exposing a pair of pistols, and re
marking that he should certainly have
used them had an attempt been made to
carry the threat of castigation into ex-
ecution. The other wagoner he invited
in to join linn in a hot breakfast. I'liar-lottcsvill-

( Va.) Chronicle.

Proper Size of the Human Form.
The proper proportions of the human

form, as laid down by the best authoritiex,
nre as follows: The height should be ex-
actly equal to the distance between the tips
of;the middle fingers of either hand when
the arms are fully extended. Ten times
tho length of the hand, or seven and a hnlt
times the length of the foot, or five times the
diameter of the chest, from one armpit to
the other, should also each give the height
of the whole body. The distance from the
junction of the thighs to the ground should
be the same as from that point to the crown
of the head. The knee should be nrei-isel-

midway between the same point and the
bottom of ihe heel. The distance from the
elbow to the tip of the middle finger should
be the samo as from theelbow to the middle
line of the breast. From the top of the
head to the level of the chin should ha the
same as from the level of the chin to that
of the armpits, and from the heel to the toe.

Four hundrfld 'KentnpVv mi,
the use of the British troops in SiuthAfrica, have been shipped from New
York.

A blundering Dubuque printer calmly
alludes to an txttorney-at-ja-

The newest dining tables aro square'
tho round extension table being un

vshionablo. The new style is more nn- -
ropriate for a " square meal."

As Si am." General Grnnt onietlv
asked tho King of Shun if he would resign
and accept a position in his next cnbinet.
The kinjj rolled his eyes round toward tho midgeneral in an incredulous manner, nnd, ft

hanging Ins "Jackson's Host" to the
other side of his mouth, said, "I guess I

well enough as Siam." Lcwiston by
Gazette.

iiic
VrRitr1if1 .nil ltftttttho pangs of rheumatism, the joints event

ually become grievously distorted, nnd some-
times assume an almost, erotcsauo deformitv.

provont such results by n simple nnd agree--
bdio menus is certninly vim part ot Wisdom. A
tendency to rheumatic ailments nmy bo suc-
cessfully comlmtted with Hostcttcr's Stomnch
Bitters,. a medicine with tho prestige of a long
and success! ul career, of unbounded popularity,

ol emphatic professional indorsement. It
removes lrom the blood thoso inflammatory
impurities which pathologists assign us the
rnuse of rheumatism, and not only purities the

current, but enriches it, promoting vigor
fertilizing its souroe. Digestion, tho action fi
the bowels nnd tho secretion of tho bile, are

aided by it, and it impels the kidneys and blad-
der

A

to a regular and active pcrfornmnco of
their lunotions. It is besides a thoroughly
reliable remedy lor, nnd means of preventinir.
periodic levers.

A Word to the Corpulent.
Instead of regarding obesity as an abnormal

condition, many peoplo have erroneously con
sidered it as nn evidence ol health, nnd any
agent that reduces fat is therefore at once sus-
pected of being injurious. . Starting to reason
from the falso position that fat is an evidence 1

health, it is not surprising that they should,
very naturally, fall into tho error of supposing CO..that an agent possessing properties cnpulilo of
reducing corpulency would prove injurious to

health. Itensoning, however, lrom ho
rational basis, that an undue deposition ot fat,
constituting obesity, is not a healthy but a
morbid condition, it is quite p natural for ns tile

arrivo at the opposite core. nsion, which is
sustained by experience and oservution, t. r.,
that the reduction of fat iu of corpulency

invariably followed by i improvement ol p.
strength, spirits and physical comforts. Allan's
Anti-l'- will reduce a hit person from two to
live pounds n week. Sold by druggists.

It is nstonishing with what rapidity ulcerous
sores and eruptive maladies are cured bv
Henry's Carbolic Salve, nn external antidote

unhealthy conditions of tho skin, which is
prelciTcd by physicians to every other prepara-
tion containing the enrbolio clement. It is
undoubtedly the finest antiseptic and purifier
extant. It acts like a charm on nunilent -

tions, nnd has also been successfully used fur
heumalism and sore throat.. All il

sell it.
rriccB of the Mnson Hiici Ilnmlin Orcnns nr

somowlmt more than those of tho poorest
mnde ; but they nre not mucliporo, while

tho qiuility is vastly superior. This hus been
thoroughly proved by tlie results nt nil great

world's expositions for nmny yean that it is no
longer a question. At the prices, they are the
cheapest organs offered.

'.To Fnl-iiirr- s mid Kmlt lirowcn,
A 0 nro reriueHtud to snv that tlie Anifirionii

Drier Co., Chambcrsburg, Pa., will send a cata-
logue of the new process of fruit ovnnorntion
free. Nearly 100 drat nromiiims awarded it in Is
1878. Prices, markets nnd buyers of evapo
rated fruit, etc., etc.

Coughs and colds nro often overlooked. A
continunnce for any length of time causes irri-

tation of the lungs or some chronic throat dis
ease. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" are nn
effectual cough remedy. Twenty-fiv- e cents.

CHEW 'The Celebrated
" Matchless "
Wood Tng Plug

Tobacco.
Tns Pioneer Tobacco Companv,

New York, Boston nnd Chicago.
Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

SinokePogue's "SittiiigBullDurhnm Tobne

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK.

Dcef Cttl Md. Natives, live wt. . 09 (Si

nn'.vea State Milk 04 l6 IKi

Hheep. 05 0-

Limit)! ,. ., Oil (a. 07'
Hogs Ijlre 04 W IIIV al

Dressed 05 (tt
Flour Ef. State, good to fancy... S 8iS (fi IS 40

Western, cooil to fancy 3 85 (a fl 65
VVtiest No. 1 Red 1 13V(n 1

White B:ate m; 1 13',
Ilye 3tte l; CI
Hirley State (at fS
Cm-- Ungraded Western Mixed... l) X

Hontheru Yellow (n 45
Oats Wliitn State (!

Mixed Western 31Vunay Itetail irradeg 55 (' 7:1

Str.iW I.oic Itye, per cwt 40 45
Hupa Hlnte, new crop 05 n, II
P i: k Mess, 9 40 (o 40
I, ird City Hteam 0 i.B3i 06.51
Petroleum Orn-- .. 07V(Wy K . efl 09'j
Wool H'll I, : X
Bullet uie Un amery 10 v

inary VI (a IS
Western Creamery ID f. '

Factory 0, ift. 12
rgj- - Sti'p a:ul rem 13 (rf 13;.:

nnr.Ain.i.piii.
F our reun. choice nud fancy 4 15 (3. 4 75
Wheat F itn. Ilc.i l ia, (if 1 13

Amber 1 14's lit 1 14
Ilye Stale 5 (.' 5b',

stute Yellow 41 44
O its M xe-- ft) (.,. 31

'r amery extra 1!5

Clieetk New York Factory, 08
IVlroleiuu Crude 0d4 (n OS'; ma

BUFFALO.
Flour City Ground, No. 1 HprinR.. 6 25 (? 8 75
Wheat Red Winter. 1 07 o 1 08
Com New Western 40 04 40
Data State 30 32
B irley Two-row- ed State. 60 62

BOSTON.
Be f Cattle Live weight ,. 04Vo?
H'teep (111,
ii :. oi;4(,(.
nour wiaoousin an-- aiinu.t'at ,. , 0 ( 8 21

li Mxed and 47 Of, 4i
Oals ttxtra White 87 (A 4!)
Bye State 64 oi, f.l
W ool Washed Combing & Delanie.. SS m 85

Unwashed, " 56 ( !15,'

BRIOHTON (HA.8S.) CATTLE MARKET.
B af Cattle live weight 04;tf( - 05
Rh cp H4 (x, 05 j
I.ihma 05 (16

Hog 04,yi M

LADIES, CUT THIS OUT!" McKlrre'a Herb Wine or Woman'a lt-ll- ef' is tlie only remedy that never fail-- to a
f ios of ' M nmtrual lit urlmnce." Kev. It. I..

Kave it away to his friends until the t
hivame burdensome. Scores of preacliers and
s.iy it is a blessing to the sex. Packages of the mater: ti.fr a quart, will he sent by mail. Address k Co,
Wythe Depot. Teun. Price tl a bottle. Sinsle paekane 1.

LONG ISLAND FARMS.
4H)t4MH Acres of valuahle, uninrproTed fann'.rirInn.U, within tscveiity-llv- e tnilt'S of New York K.eo

tmnsporUthn on Lone U'auU UallriMiU Fifty percdit.
rv on all freight, lumber, bricks, lime, stuck. Ac.
Liberal iuduceincuu. For infonnnti hi address

W. M. KAFFAN'. I.. I. li. It.,
SttOl Broadway, New York.

Next of Kiu,Heirs at LawLeatces&c
ClalmnntH Wanted to vat mnis of Jflouey an--

lu (ireut llntain anl the Colon lea.
vhom are residents of thf I nited States. You
ie liH'kv one. Sond stamn for circular. Adtlremt

II. O. IM:TI:HS, lloohlrk FftlU, A Y
Weak

Id (Stomach, Ac. Seud ! to I. E. FOM
Co.. P. ii. linz 'Jill. S. V. and nh u m
Heciue for Ir. lliurue'a Celebrated Mver l'illu.
A sure for Liver Complaint Janniice, Weak St'unaclt,
lnJltifstlon. c. Kccfoe accompauip'i with ennlk-i- ttirwi- -
tiont tor manufacturing, doses. 4c. Simple, ufe au-- aure.

Procured for fioldlersPENSIONS dieaOled in lT. 3. aervk-e- liy
reatson of Wounds. DiiteaHe.

Arci.lenttil IniuricB. Acl nder the New Law all PeiiHlona
will date back to day of diprharc. PennionB inoroaaed.
AaUreaiwith atamu, KTOIHHHT A, CO.,

K St., IV. W.f WusntiiKtuu, 1. C.

CAYUCA LAND PLASTER.
A rornut, active and reliable Fertilizer!x. 70 yearn' aucceaaful use and rapidly increasing sales

all over the country, are the beat evidence of its euperlur
quality, UAIItiA fLASir.lt KJU.t

Tnioo Spring, Cayuga Co., X. Y.

DEATH AN IMPOSSIBILITY.
Snnrt Oiu Dollar for tnjr lieeeipta tor C'ovr-rnlAU- K,

Clpaii.iiiK, Cuke ItK, Dry M ur-ra- iu.

Hide Bouud, Murfelta, tc, Jtc. Initre-tlteii-U

in every hiu.ehold. Neverknowo tof.il. Adilrt--
J.NO. DALHYMrLK. ran llandle, Wot Virginia.

Agents Wanted everywhere
PURE TEAS. to aeil to families, butyls:and larae contiinuer. i lam- -
rat .lock in tlie country ; quality and terms the best.
Country stnrekwpers should call or write TIIK WKI.I.S
TRA COMPANY. 1 Fulton St.. N.V. P. O. Hoi .6(30.

lurcTrntl nniiri'lPr.lPV Huvius and
I C9ltnl1 DUI1U HUUIUI. aeliiniT Muni-- !

rinal Honda of Wisconsin, Il'.inoli and Iowa, and collec-
tion and reailjuntnient when In default a fyecinlru.
Information cheerfully Kiveu. SCHLEY k, MEIICKIN,
Inveslmrnt Uroaers, Milwaukee, .

at AVllVA OneforeachplacetoaellChevron
nEkri I Ointment. Just out. Sure cure
MUlSlil I Vfor I'llea. KeUils IMtc.VUood
r..... t..r Ui,..iii Si.!l. tteiti--r tliau anything1 elae'. Baui- -

fjle. .eut free for trial. If liood, take control of trade of
your placu. WKikdv, P. O. liox isoa, New York.

" " pu.) for AU'I On;recelpt of a dr.I77sj I will forward to any aaure&a a mm-ii- :

1 tachea and 3 tt oa t ee s, poatiiuid
m AjenU want.-- everywhere.

6. SiOAHM , 04 Beaver SI. M ew Yo

canmm
The fxperloncrof lroTiflrmp ilmt of prf vlottn wrtunni

rMniiltplies the JtrlRlifon rnpe in It pumtiuii
first on ttiP list nf nnllvr. nirw via

Heat Uimlitv, Vlvnr nml Ilnrdlnrm of
Tlnr, l.m ly Itlpenlnv, Itrnuty and Mr of

mil mur ior iTini'KriliifCThe Wilder Medal wan awarded to thin TfirtMy
the Am. Pomolonlral Hoc., at Ha meeting In Baltimore,

Spt. 12. 177. Ktroiig Plants by mall, 01 each. Detcrtp- -

vutumi iree.
Iff. K. ITOOKKK, Itochetert IV. Y.

A tmtitiverrmeUy for Iropay and nil dneatn of I
mw iipjs, iiiHiuicr aim liruiarr urKina, limit's I1cmcly li pureiT vegetable and I
iiTiicu i cwi.v i ir nit; mwve uiitopi'i,
currd thou.aml. Lery tiotile vtrrontrd. Send to W.
a. i;iirK? imvincnce, 11. I.. fr iHitMrated pamphlet

If your dnipeirt tlon t (ibto it, he will ftrtler n ior 3

Soldiers-Pensione- rs.
We publish nn eleht-tM- naiwr "T v.-....-

TitiRPNK " tlevntcil to the Interi-n- of Pensioners. Sol- -
nillv r,.n ii, ' conll,l" Itilere.tiug
Price. Fifty rents yenr-spe- ctnl Inducements to clnl.nroner tiTm.tr to collect nmoiml ft,, ,m.inr nn a

bf.ihs or Pk.niioii Iln.i.. furnished (tratnltolislv. to rcKUlur
sutiscrliiers only, ami such claims tiled in Pension ( mice
wiiuuui diutuiir.v nuniner ns spec men copy free.ScnJforlt. GKllltliK K. I.KMoK CO..

nsinnuion, l. V. l.oc Box 395.
AUKXTS H ASTED FOIt

"BACKfrom the NOVTHof BELT,."
jjy one who a.is peen mere i

"Blur aiiff nfthe .MOVSTACliE.Hy the llurltugton liuwkeye humorist.
" Ramnntha nun P. A. nnd 1'. M."

lly J.isluh A lien's wife.
oe inree nricntest oml best selllnn books out. ArcMs,

Kan Put thi-n- hooks In everywhere. Nest
Kltl-M- . A- - lUr ACPIl'T. AAIKK I' It IUIIIVH

llnrtforl.Ot., Chlcato, JL

TEAS! AKKAI
AI.I, THE TIXV,

The very best Roods illrect from the Importers nt llnlfusual cost, llest nlan ever l tn . a. ......
an-- in.v i,u,--ib- AI.I, H.AI'ltbB t'HAK ri'S PAI .
New terms FltKK.
The Groat Amei-icn- Tea Comtinnv.

til nml :i:t Vesoy Street, Wew York.o. Hon

MILITARY
am nnna L tmormn 'imeerq' run nm.nli. fer3

i ''.,0- - ni!"10 W ' MAtlru fc Co.. ESS
Culiiuibm, Ohio, titwij-j- iVic Lutt. full

Fircmen'i Cap, Belt., end Shirts.
tV4

REWARD fur anv
remedy for Ast'im:,.

Coimlis. Colds, lllcp.tini! of theD l.vmcs, or ('oiisuniptlmi. showinii
one-ha- lf as many testimonials oi
Qfnutw citrrg in the ami- lenj-tl- i of
time as tiiiitnn's It.itttnir I'vinih
Halmm. Trial tiiifnW. lor. ! pillar
sine, V and 75 els. N. Y. AKents.
Fraaer l.re. 20 lleelcmnil St. (.(', J.
IJooilwin k Co.,As'ts,lloston.Mast
Dr. F. W. Kinsman, Prop.. Atiust:i,
Me. Circular tree. As'.-nt- wante-.-

MQILEB'S "COD-UVE- B Oil

perfectly pure. Pronounced tlie beet rvthn h'irti
est xneilical authorities iu the tvorlil. Cuon li'irueM
cwariat l. World's i'.MHitTons. nnd nt l'nna, is8.
Sold by Drufrg-ists- W.ll. cliie. It iuiLCo.-.N.Y- .

CURED FREE.
An infallthle an-

wftirauirti in pitti a apt'eny ano
riiii ti k.t cum.

A free hot He " of try
renowned ttporflic and a valu.il--
Treatise m'lit to any sntlrrtMIS jrniliiiis me Ins P. O. and Ex-
press rt.lilnjiis.

Dr. 11, Q. MOT. 1:! Pearl Street. ,Vrw York.
WARNER "fcvVR CUTSETS

rec. HIkIi-- "' ;.t tl..-

I A It I S VX.1 irWi iOK,
V4r ItTt'VN iVilli IlKlfr. l'l!"Umm FLKXIUIK III! JOIESKTmm iwn nr tl'( mil". Pr."

IMPROVED HEALTH
il IUR'1 HLl Ihti ftiiiDK'U
;ia ! n'l flffxlblo ana ouutf nr
Lonei. Fik ut mtl, $ 1.P0,

rr (: ly n Uii'llnir mire 5.

WARN Ell BROS., 351 Broadway. 1. 1.

Mason & Humliu Cabinet Organs
Oemnni'trateil est HKiHKST nON'OIiS AT Al l.
U'OKUrs KXPOSITIONS FOR TWKLVK YEAHS. viz.:

Paiuk, ii7; Vienna. 173; Santiago, .7ft; Philadei--rniA- ,

lf7tii Paris. I7H, an I Grand SwEniJH (iout Mbual.
ISjiS. only American (.truans ever awuntrd hifrhcst hon-oi- s

nt anv stich. Sold ttr or ii)8t:il1niei)ts Ii.i.rs- -
ri'ATto I'ATAi.nauES and Circulars with new Btyles ant
prk-- , B.llt free. AlASON H Ail LIN UHUAX CO.,

.i'W i orkor Cldcaao.
3lHt Out Nl VERSA L

QUARTETTE and GLEE BOOK

For Male Voices.
Itv F II. IVlir,r,Y and C. A. WIIITK. Tin
Quaitetirb are at'icrtlie style of White's "Moonlight on
t!io Luke, ld'tii liiitluTh are known to thewoild. 11
n,ij,'cs. I'iiisy and and just suits all. Plcusf lm. I:

al it. Prti-e- nT 1nz., 57.fSO. Siiinple. pobttree. V- - i
WIIITK. .SMITH & CO., AMI Wut.ii. St., ltosTos, Mass.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY ofbeU.
ri.i. irrpnt iiiion-s- l iii Hip tlirllllnz history of onr coun

try nial.i-- this the honk ever puli!lhlii-- l.

I'rli-t-- it It 1. tlie mom compirie His-

tory uf tlie r. S. ever puliHshdl. Semi for extra terms to
Agents, alio wnv n so veiy him. rtnuri-so- .

National Vuni.lsHl.va Co., Pa.

Mothers ami Nurses! Send for a pamphlet on ItiJcc
Food, civliu-- your address in full, to WOOUtlC'H k CO,
Sole Manufacturers forAinerloa.
" BEFOHE Bt'TIXiS A

PIANO or ORGAN
llo not fail to for U1V latest IlHlslrateil

unli-t- VHlnalilu infontiatlon Free.
IVew ilnnoa, S125, Slil.t and upward. Slew
Oi'itaiiH. s)t5 to S I IU. lie aure to write me hefore
liiiviiij elsewhere. Heivare of Imltatora. Address
I :vli;i, F. BUATTI , VaahliiKton, IV. J,

i ll in ailt.1; inX CrVeWl 'Jru. Biaifc
IUot at Vm:J. will lur lt LttU.

I g1J m,i 'tS. ft i)H 4

nil. CKAHJ'S ICinaiEY Cntt:, forall K1I
I1ISKASKS. A sure llemedv: failures uo-

known. Send for Circular. Koyea ltros'. k Cntter. 8t
Paul: Lord, Stoutbure t'o., Chicago) A. Smith, Lon-
don! W. Maddux, Hip'.ey. Ohloi K. Cary, De Molnea; K

Stearns. Detroit. Tlie must popular medicine of the day.

. will iu; - balarv uiuutu aud
expenses, or allow a large coinro.Si.-:i- .o ..... l ..
aud wonderful indention,. U mron d we .ov. 9am.
pie free. MIK11VAN o Mar.l.Hl!. Mudi.

Mallnivht a krale Ior iU rea fiuvat
in America 12,(k0 In up Pianos

n-- on trial 'atnle !rf. Menusl- -

eoux I'll.so Co.. 21 1, l&tii btrettt, h, .

.... u. In. ih. Mm .!.. .Imw. M.HI
tlam iU.m. Ilmk.l.k. n.f.. ..J .

K.l.li.J.rTt.t.... ...Ml, .pi MMNi
irMl.ri. L.L.I. UI.B.1.AS' lfcl'.lu.,IU, ail..h.(..niw-f.-

Wall St. Stocks makesIM Af aaa Invekted in
Sill TO SI IJIJIJ firtnnca. every month. Hook t$nijrw evnlaiuiiur evervthini:.

Address BAXTER k CO.. Hankers, 17 Wall St., . Y.
.earn Telecraphy nndVOUNG MEN earn SIO to 8 KM) a

month. Every araduate cuarantoed a payiinr situa
tion. Atarcaa H. valentine, janesvuie, w is.

Anre relief a tswrrv
iinnrn'o ruio-ri- i i ro Prloe&cts.aoiatuuji
MUUtn O rHO I ILLCd.trmall. KtOTfctiea
iwnffirwswgMsMrTMBiimr r iii nun ahs

llabtt Al Nltlii 1lHeHfle. Thon- -

OPIUM!sandBcured. Lowest Pricet.. IJonotfad
to write. Dr. F. K. Marsh. Qulm y, Mi h.

'1HESTEK WHITE PUIS for Also WJtiS from
uubt ana iiark uratimas. ak'J.rMi iter doxen.

D. UKAl MONT OAT, West Chester .Pa

r v A M OIV T II-- A aent Wanted 3tbeat
ijiiReiiimt ariuies in mo worm; one sample

Address JAY H RON SON, Detroit, Mich.
A DAY to AtcenU canvaaalnK for the Fireside
Visitor, lennsand ouint Free. Adtiress

P. O. VICKKKKY, Aupusta. Maine.

nk r ra 'HABITS. Kuyand ptrmantai tare, or

jDA.n0 t Rtfun.ld. Prtt tl , or id.r f -

I Il II II rl vrlpllOB Mlu - Hti lllf(ulinU BW.

ORTABLE pai bm.i( 7 wUH3

'0"l ? 091 VQO
PA V Willi Stencil Outnta. What costs 4

BIG eta. Bells rapidly for RO eta. Catalogue free.
b. M. Brancaa. 1 IV waah'D L. uoaiou. staaa.

PIK HKT DICTIOWAKV, itO.OUO Words g
a j.r. r ooitt's iieaun irauiimiir.oueTeiu, u
Muaaai Uiu. Pus. Co., I'M K. Hlh St., New York.

tZlirl a Month and expenses guaranteed to Ag
(3 i Oulntfre. Bmw A Co-- Agooara. Maiaa.
('Otnulexlon Phyalquc. SomeihinQ tntirety rmot

ct. stamp for circular, llux 61, llru.her 'uUs, N V.

lid PVI1U K Fur History of thla great straw
. I'erry,s. ii. pu.ul to Orilnatol

Stl A IUIIIN, IT I. W. . SIOHKK, Aklou, Oliio.
l".,r u.'I'al.ic IiifoMuailott of Colorado Mines, Health He
oris, futile Uulslim, Tourists and Couaiiuiplivua can
ave ii.r.ney. I h.iriM s. 5 Is. Drcael A Co..lLUver.i:olo

OOQnflA YEAR. H.w.i1kelfc Km A,--m
s1iaAaAyyMA. VUA1 AU.VOU, Mk AwaU, Ala.

you are
Interested

In tho Inaniry Which is the
bost Liniment for Man and
Hcast? this is tho answer, at-

tested by two generations : tho
MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI
MENT. The reason is sim-

ple. It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to tho
very bone, and drives out all
Inflammatory and morbid mat-
ter. It goes to tho root" of
(iio trouble, nnd never fails to
euro in doable quick time.

n I V i u r

THE BEST MUSIC BOQKl

mTTn riTTTTT) nrr r"nP"PT)TTVTnr. n n i n iirrr. niiuVXa. KJ XUUU. - J-- J. JJJ.VJ.JL1
Hy L. O. Kmskamc, orf 12 per dnxrn, haj

nircri and laii'Put collection of MhaI
KPISCorAlj CIIOlllS ever published. 6, Vcnftaa
19 (ilorln Pntrlua, 2.1 Glorias. Ac., Ac, all in- Anthrm
Form, Ix'sldt rt a lain vnrloly of Chant Anthems,
for ClirlBtinns, KASTKll, and nthr Festival
Although prepared expn-dhi- for thn KPISCPOA f,
SKIiVIOK, the Inrpo number of flue Athemn renders
tt one or the dcbi Aiuueui uookb iornu v,uuir.

Easier Music. Easier Carols. EasterAntas,
Sen.t for Lists.

s for sniooi ani srcm.
iV.VICIh !. Ainonir many eooii me. niiij- ne men- -
tlnned limine IrviUK. (75 '"- - l..rsoii In
( Itmltv. ii'-- 4;hii-IIhi- i Angel, i.V)

rental, t'oroiintlim, icnUI- - llllM'H ay,
(tl), and all y , lu ceuw.

The rresi-n- number of the Weekly Mitsivai. Record is
of KASTKll itl SIC. Send 6 i ts. for It

iticrtAitnsovs nkw wktiiod for tiik piano- -
(W.il). is the most popular ever issv.en, .

proved positively by the sale of liundrtilB of thou-buii'-

of copies. Kxamine it.
.4k Bonk mnilnlfor Jittall rrlee.

OLIVEn B1TSOX .t- - CO., Ba.itoii.
It. lHtsou &. Co.,

8 Kronilwny, Sew York
. DMsou A. Co.,

iia t'lieaimit Mrcrt, Philn.

II SMITH MM CO

First J'.stalillBlieil I loMt Succenftfiil I

rllKIll IN'STRl'MKXTS have Stand-r- d Vnlue In a
tiio

Leading Markets
Of the World !

Everywhere recognlied as the FINEST IN TONE.

OVER 80,000
fnile slid In nrr. New Designs cnnstantly. Be.

.rk ana Lowest l'l e.

O f Send fot Catalogue.

rreroonl 1., egp. gffll'ffl St., Boston. Hiss

APORIIFIEO
H M

I tlie Old llcllable I 'oiiceulrated l.ye
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

Directions accoinnanvina: each can for makinfc IlarJ
Soft and Toilet Soap quickly.

IT IS FULL WKIU1IT AXD STREXUTB.
The Market is Hooded with Concenfated

l.ve. which is adulterated with salt aud resin, and
mitJu

a ve Moxer, A.vn bvt thb

APOkMlFIE!
MADK BY TIIK

Peiinsvlvniiiii Salt MaiiuPg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

For Itpsnr.v nt VAiiah Uavtna l.fthoi Clean ltnesa.
PtUttbiUty and rbvapne'as. t'neqnnh d. ...

JUOii&ti tSLiOA i'roprwr, auwu, iaas.

HOW TO GET THEM ifithtbeti part of inc ui!. fl.OOO.OOO
crci for t&le. for flee copy of KaiiftitR I'aclltc Hnuii.
tcad,M Mr.M (i. J. tlliliore. I.i' 'I ' ' :.!- Kauial.

COMMOX-St'Stt- E

Chairs and Rockers
With or without Reading TaM.
Xo (UlU-e- . UiTary, public or pri-
vate. Sittmc-rooi- u or l'lazzt should
Ik; without some of my KockiDiz-Cbair- s.

sti roomy, so and 'I
Tiy my Puritan lloiker, or

Old Point Comfort, and you will
rlutl ht?T. St'nd stamp for Ulua- -
truli-- n kt tn

Z-- F. A . S t X C LA I It, MoTTViLL,N.ir

THE HEW YORK SUN.
A I I,Y, 4 panes. Slf cts. a month ; SU.IM a year

KAY, Danes. l.aOayear.
Vl:i:iil,V.Hiuti. fcl.v.ur.

TIIK hi . Ims tlie lnn:i'Kt circulation and Is the
rheapest and most Interest iutf paper la tlie lolled

THE WKKHI.T Sl'M U eniphaUcally the Peo- -
pie's family paimr.

W. FXR1.AKD.'nlillher, K. Y. City.

S500 PR IZE EUlTth fii. TikS9
I Itm-- (ibwi tn :). at Uo Iiuiry l'.i r, l'SI'.Ul'llWVSVTZyf tk""n I n aril l I er.

of thur

easy

Prt.

It

naiiotiivl lliuloma
irit-- "Suvtrtor i"ur.y,
is! wssaac it' atk. Per- -

Qj'fct ( oftfr.and
Vifl'mr-anene-tnoaioZ. Al.

way Kivoat
Ank your driib'vnjit or lufert h--

fnr itt or to know whatIt la. what It fn.tr wiiarut,. ur it wrh t.t tun1.' ia
WCLLd. UimUMUl it? fruvatUc liBnlnalw, Tt

lIVTi:HKMTIiiitfhteeue. 6forl5c
X Sent scaled. Address Dajais Ji Co., Niverville.N Y

O.IMW Farm for :i,44Korchard,wheat,Unie6ton
rlui louo. wnt JL . Arowo, Alynisr, Out, Caaada


